
Boy and Two Men 
1 Victims of Auto 

Crashes Saturday 
Two Drivers Arrested for 

Recklessness—Injured Re- 
ceive Fractures, Severe 

Bruises and Cuts. 

Three persons were injured in auto- 
mobile crashes Saturday. Two motor- 
ists were arrested on charges of reck- 
less driving, while the third was held 
blameless and released after he had 
been questioned at the police station. 

Frank Jakes. 5624 South Twenty- 
seventh street, suffered a broken 

shoulder when he was run down at 

Sixteenth and Izard streets as he 

stepped from a street car. He was 

taken to Lord Lister hospital. Jos- 

eph Vrotnan, 224 North Nineteenth 

street, driver of the car, was arrested. 

M. K. Kohle, 3131 California street, 
was arrested after the truck he was 

driving crashed into an automobile 
driven hy Dr. A. B. Sommers, 4«23 
North Twentieth street, at Nine- 
teenth and Webster streets. Chester 
ICuhl. 12. 3926 North Twenty-eighth 
avenue, who was riding with Kohle, 
was severely bruised and cut about 
the head and body. He was removed 
to Paxton Memorial hospital. At- 
tendants say that he will recover, 

t ,f. B. Showers, employe at the Cud- 
ahy parking plant, received a frac- 
tured leg when he became confused 
while walking on the Thirty-third 
street viaduct and stepped in front 
"f a ear driven by C. S. Meyers. Well- 
ington Inn. Showers ''Was taken to 
South Side hospital hy Meyers, who 
was not held responsible for the acci- 
dent by police, 

Lester KJopp. 1010 Davenport 
street, was arrested on a charge of 
speeding shortly after the three acci- 
dents had been reported to police. 
His arrest was followed by the arrest 
of Sidney Gay, 1623 Corby street, on 

a similar charge, and a short time 
later Frank Gullick, 2954 Spalding, 
v as arrested on a charge of operating 
an automobile while intoxicated.. 

Wireless Used 
in Farm Strike 

Farmers’ Union in Norfolk, 
England. Appeals for 

Strike Breakers. 

Norwich, England, March 81.—The 

farm strike In Norfolk continue* to 

be accompanied by unusual features. 

One of these was the use of a wire- 

less broadcasting outfit to circulate 

the appeal of the farmers' union for 
strike breakers. Many volunteers 

^ have come to the help of the farmers, 
including women who did agricultural 
work during the war. 

The employment of outsiders and 
the refusal of some of the laborers to 

leave their duties has brought about 
ill feeling. In several Instances strik- 
ers are alleged to have turned loose 
the livestock and to have blown horns 
to frighten teams with which loyal 
employes were plowing. 

Leaders of the strike organization 
say that funds are coining 1n freely 
from sympathizers who in some cases 

sre said to be the farmer* themselves. 
Many clergymen are supporting the 
strike. 

Sioux City Barbers 
Win Injunction Suit 

Sioux City, March 31. — A con- 

tract made by a barber shop pro- 
prietor with the Barbers’ union re- 

garding scale of prices and hours of 
work, la binding, Judge A. O. Wake- 
field ruled in granting a temporary 
injunction in favor of Barbers union 
local No. 52. against eGoreg Ellis, who 

operates a barbershop in Hioux City. 
The union sought an injunction to 

prevent Ellis from violating a con- 

tract. he is said to have made with 
the organization, to charge certain/ 
prices and obs< rve certain hours of 
work. The union charged that E’.Iis 
had violated the agreement by lower- 
ing his prices and lengthening his 
hours of work. 
»--- 

Banks in Grant! Islam! 
Aprrp to Cut Interest Bates 

Sparial ninp.1t, h tn The I line ha lire. 

Grand Island, Neb March 31. — 

Grand Island banks following Hie 
lead of the banks in the smaller 
cities of the county, have decided to 
reduce the rate on lntereat paid on 
time deposit* from 5 to 4 p,-r cent. 
It Is anticipated that as soon ns 

outstanding oerti/lcates are retired, a 

reduction in general Interest rates 
will follow. 

County Drutints Organize. 
RliM'Isl fllRpitrh l.» TH« Omulm Bf,. 

'nliinibtm, Neb., March 31.—A per 
lb,’merit organization of the Pintle 
County Dental association was form- 
ed at dinner here. K. If. Nauman 
is president; If. K. flnyder, vice 
president, and F. W, Leonard, se<re 

tary-treaaurer. 

Ii nr lin gton It rake m an 

Saves Tot I' rom If heels 
of Oncoming Train 

Nhm-ImJ l»i«putrh to Tit* Omaha IW. 

(.•rand Inland, Neb., March 'A\ — 

Hoy Miller. Burlington hrak email, 
the l if a of Carl. 4. son of Mr. 

and Mi Charles Relnecke, by grab 
l ing him from in front of a locomo- 
tive with hut two feet to spars, car- 

ried tin HttIa on** to the front yard 
of Its hum*, and resumed hi** duties 
with tha crew of Ills freight train 
Just as If nothing unusual had o< 

< urred. 
The little tot crawled up on the 

track Just as the freight of K.» cars 

cams through the yards. Brakes 
* were applied hut the weight «»f the 

long train prevented a stop. The tot 

stood on the trgdk almost bidding 
the train to coins »»n. 

Miller was on the tender si»p>* 
< "artfully calculating distance*, he 

Jumped from the engine, swiftly tan 

ahead and anatchsd t lie boy to one side 
Just ss the angitis ground l*v in s 

shows' of apatke 
) 
V 

Dr. Smith Answers Queries 
on the Spirituality of Christ 
Pastor to Close Series Tonight on Modern Christian’s 

Viewpoint on Bible, but Will Continue Forum in 
The Omaha Sunday Bee, Answering Questions 

That Perplex Students of Christianity. 
"More questions sent by the per- 

plexed to Rev. Frank O. Smith are 
answered here. Dr. Smith's series of 
seven Sunday evening lectures have 
taxed the extreme capacity of First 
Central Congregational church. 

Questions from those honestly 
seeking enlightenment on Bible 
passages or problems of religious 
life may be sent to the Bible -edi- 
tor The Oinalia Bee and will be 
turned over to Dr. Smith, his an- 
swers to appear in The Omaha 
Bee next Sunday. Questions should 
be sent as early as possible this 
week. 

The last lecture of this series will 
he delivered tonight at 7:45 hy Dr. 
Smith on "The Mission of Jesus; In- 
cluding the Majesty of His- Life, the 
Furpo.se of His Death and the Mys- 
tery of His Resurrection.” 

Questions sent in last week and Dr. 
Smith's answ'ers are as follows; 

QUESTIONS. 
No. 1—Please explain 1 Corinthians 

xv:40-42. 
No. 2—Why did Christ preach to 

the spirits in prison (1 Peter iii:19>? 
No. 3—Did the thief go directly to 

Cod's kingdom at his demise? 
No. 4—How could Japob wrestle 

with God before any resurrection if 
God had pot previously been resur- 
rected before this world was and had 
flesh and bone, Christ being the first 
fruits of the resurrection (Luke xxiv 
;36-43l? 

ANSWERS. 
N*»' 1.— In oilier to understand this 

passage you will need to read what 
immediately precedes these verses. 
Paul is trying to explain to the best 
of his ability the mystery of spiritual 
existence in a spiritual world: he is 
trying to explain to perplexed people 
how it is that we retain our identity 
and our personality in a spiritual en- 
vironment where flesh and blood can- 
not enter. In verse 39 lie illustrates 
by saying, "All flesh is not the sapte 
flesh: but there is one flesh of men 
and another of birds and another of 
beasts and another of fishes." Now 
the bird cannot live in the water like 
the fish and the fish cannot live in 
the air like the bird, and the man and 
the beasts cannot live in either the 
air or the water like the bird and the 
fish: that is, each one has a body 
adapted to the environment in which 
he lives. Then in verse 40 the apostle 
says, just like that, "There are bodies 
celestial and bodies terrestrial." That 
Is, bodies for this world and bodies 
for the spiritual world. Read the chap- 
ter on through to the end and it will 
tie very apparent to any unprejudiced 
mind that Paul believed that in the 
spiritual world where we go through 
the gateway of death we live in a 

spiritual body that while It preserves 
personality and identity is yet fully 
adapted to the spiritual environment 
In which we then live. 

Best to Suffer for Right. 
No. 2—Again in reading the third 

chapter of First Peter you must read 
th« entire chapter in order to proper- 
ly understand it. Peter in this chap- 
ter is arnonlshing those to whom 
he speaks, not bo afraid to suffer for 
the faith of .te-tus Christ, pointing out 
most truly that it is better to suffer 
for welldoing thin for evil-doing; 
ilien he turns front our encourage- 
ment to the sufferings of Christ and 
shows how he, being innocent of anj 
sin, yet suffered until he was put 
to death in the flesh: hut this death | 
■ f the flesh on the cross had no ef- 
fect whatever upon his undying, im- 
mortal spiritual personality. Now 
there are two views of the meaning 
o{ the exact passage ahput which you 
ask; one is that through this un- 

dying, Immortal spiritual personality 
<'hi 1st had already preached through 
the spirit and the Words of Noah to 
the linregenerate and unrepentant of 
Noah's time. That It was Christ's 
spirit uttering itself through Noah 
that called men to repentance even 
in those faroff days. The other view 
is that man at deuth goes into the 
spiritual world on the same moral 
plane that he leaves tills world; If he 
leave* It In sin. In moral bondage, 
ho must throw off the bondage be- 
fore he tan ever rise into the free J 
dom anil Idlas of eternal life and tha" 
he must throw it off through and by 
a stronger appeal than has ever come 
tti him in this world late a use it is 
very clear that tlm whole Bible teaches 
that there will never ho any time 
so favorable to man's repentance an l 
salvation as now This second \ "W 

is that Jesus In his spiritual per- 
sonality while his body lay In the 
tomb, went and preached to these im- 
prisoned souls, t if these two Inter- 
pretations you choose the one that np 

rieats to you the most strongly and 
tint helps you most. 

Ileacen is < ondilion. 

.Vo. 3 -Tlierr has hern n great, deal 
of aiieeulation down the renturiea aa 

to wlint happened to the thief on the 
c osa. It Involves the whole rjues 
tion ns to the difference tietwaen 
paradise and heaven, if there is a 

difference, nod a* to whether there 
nro degrees of happiness nnd progress 
in heaven arid all of that; things 
nhollt which we cannot definitely 
know at least It so seems to tile TJut 
there tire certain principle* we can 

Is- sure of: certain promises and rev- 

elations we can guide hy that will 
give us a upfficlently definite answer 

to some of these difficult tilings It 
seem* very clear then when we study 
the whole revelation on the subject 
that heaven Is not only a place hut It 

\ Is both a place and a condition: Just 
is earth Is both a place and a romll- 

i tion; some people live very close to 

get her In tills world both among fh# 
'rich anti poor arid one lives hi pence 
and satisfaction of body, mind and 
soul while the other lives In torment. 
Now the teaching is very plain that 

! whenever and whatever a man comes 

i to that great moment In hi* Ufa when 

\ lie says. "I love the light, t love the 
i truth, 1 love tiod nnd I love my fel- 
I low men nnd 1 surrender my life to 
c > inti ninl love and truth and human 

ity and to eiee^ Influence and evrrv 

j personality that reveal* to me or 

helps rue to know Ihxl and light sod 
love nnd humanity.'' 1 any whenever 
a man (lots that heaven begin* for 
him he s already there. “7tie King 
tloin of Uotl |s within you." And 

his heaven will grow larger and more 
beautiful and morew onderful and 
more satisfying just as by following 
these great impulses he increases his 
capacity for heaven. So I thing the 
thief entered into heaven with his 
Lord. 

Victory Through Anguish. 
No. 4. 1 do not understand that Ja- 

Coh wrestled with a being that was in 
the form of a man as one man would 
wrestle with another with his body 
and bis hands; these old patriarchs 
seemed to have an unusually clear 
consciousness of the spiritual presence 
of God; He seemed as near to them 
as tlie human beings that moved 
about them or as the natural objects 
that were the products of His creative 
power. They talked with Him in this 
familiar way. Abraham. Moses. Eli- 
jah, Enoch, all walked and talked with 
God as consciously apparently as 

though He were embodied in flesh and 
blood. Now Jacob had come to a 

great crisis in his life; all the sins 
and the transgressions of his past life 
were coming up to meet him; human 
wisdom could not help him; human 
strength could not meet this situa- 
tion; he must have an audience with 
God that was clearer and more defi- 
nite than anything that had over 
come to him. Out under the stars, all 
night long, ho struggled by those 
great spiritual processes of anguish 
and yearning that he might be more 

clearly conscious of God’s presence 
and power and love and leading in his 
life; that he might be forgiven and 
saved from the impending wrath of 
his brother and that he might for- 
ever live so close to God that he 
would be daily saved from all that 
had thus far hindered and marred his 
life. So intense and prolonged was 

the spiritual anguish that it took its 
toll from Jacob’s physical being, but 
so victorious was it that Jacob came 
to know God in a why that quite com- 

pletely revolutionized his life, as indi- 
cated by his changed name. To make 
this great spiritual contest and vic- 
tory more real to the mind of his age. 
which was more Or less in its reli- 
gious infancy, the ancient writer em- 
bodies the Eternal Spirit that wres- 
tled with Jacob and that forever 
strives with ail men. and spoke of him 
as a man wrestling^ with Jacob. 

Washington Miners 
Strike at Midnight 

Seattle, March 31.—Approximately 
3.000 miners employed in unionized 
(oal mines of Washington, will quit 
work at midnight as Vhe result of 
failure of operators and union of 
flcials to agree on a new wage scale, 
it was announced at the headquarters 
of the L'nitpd Mine Workers of Amer- 
ica here today. 

Conferences are expected to he re- 

sumed next Thursday when Martin 
Tiyzik, District President Joseph Wal- 
lace, representing the Washington 
Coal Operation associllon. returns 
from a meeting with the coal fact- 
finding commission In Washington. 

At the headquarters of the Coal 
Operators association it was said the 
general public would not lie affected 
by the contrayersy. as a large clock 
of coal is on hand. 

Dr. John K. Mott to Arrive 
La.st Night for Conference 

Dr. John R. Mott, general secre- 
tary of the International committee 
of the Young Men's Chrlstlsn asso- 

ciation was to arrive in Omaha last 
night on his continent wide tour 
to stimulate religious work of the 
Y. M. C. A. Dr. Mott will meet at 
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon with 
a group of Omaha men to discuss the 
religious needs of the city and ways 
of extending religious Influence of the 
association. 

Accompanying Dr. Mott will be bis 
secretary, Robert W. Aberneihey. »oti 

of Dr. W. S. Abernethey, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist church. Washington. 
D. O. of which President Harding 
and Secretary Hughes are members, 
and R. I., liwing. former football star 
and graduate of the I’nlversity of N* 
braska. now a religious secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. 

Hr. Mott. Mr. Abcrnethcv and Mr. 
Kwing will leave Omaha Sunday night 
for l.lncoln, where a religious re- 

treat will lie held Monday, and the 
37tli state convention of the Y. M. 
C. A. Tuesday. 

Rumor He Won Heart 
of Mary Miles Mmter 

I.mill Minn III mlnnrl In rr|inrlril In 
linvn hon lln< lirnrt of Mnrjr \|||n 
Mlnlfr. Hip iiiovIp iiuppii. Ill« **ifr 
noil lillili pit nip fiilil In hr llvlllt III 
ftrnilriiril lri iiniMniii • In Srw 
\ ml, llr p||irr|i In him11> Miff Mm 
In |{ hr inn nhti^hi n iHwnt« 

Omaha Prepares 
for Annual Gala 

Easter Parade 
n -— 

j Special Music anti Sermons to 

Feature Services in 
the Local 
Churches. 

I 
| Whether today be fair or foul In 
j the skies, Omahans will fittingly cele- 
brate Easter day as the triumphal 

I event of the Christian year. Tills 
celebration will be expressed In spirit- 
ual and material ways. A rising 
temperature gives promise that me- 

teorological conditions will animate 
the day. 

The glory of the Easter morn will 
be told in song and story In many 
churches. Elaborate preparations have 

i been made this year by vocal and 

| Instrumental church musicians, who 
; will be heard this morning and t°- 
j night In selections of the world's fore- 

; most composers. 
The church programs show an In- 

spiring list of solos, anthems, chants, 
cantatas, pageants and the usual con- 

gregational singing will be included. 
These programs will tell the story of 

; the risen Christ, of the immortality of 
man and of new hopes born In the 
hearts of all who hold to the Chris- 

j tian faith. 
Children's Programs. 

The ministers will have messages 
which will tell the story of Christ's 
triumph over the tomb. Children's 
programs have been announced for 
this morning in some churches. 

Coincidental with the religious fea- 
ture of the event, there is the mate- 
rial expression pf hope and happiness 
found in new and pretty raiment and 
in flowers. Today many Omaha 
women will appear in garments new 
and hats lately fashioned by deft 
hands. There will be Alice blue 
gowns and pink pinafores and dresses 
and frocks of all fashions and shades. 

Silk Ilat Season. 

Mere man will take advantage of a 

| time-honored privilege which permits 
| him to sally down Farnam street or 

any puhlic thoroughfare with silk hat, 
I coat of stylish cut and trousers 
I striped. Farnam street today will be 
i remindful of Fifth avenue—if it docs 
i not rain—and the weather man says 

he Is doing his best to disperse the 
: clouds and dispense the sunshine. 

Public schools will Vie closed all 
week for the annual Easter vacation. 

Presbytery Here 
to Have Jubilee 

50th Anniversary of Found- 

ing to Be Observed 

April IT. 

Fiftieth year of the Presbytery cl 
Omaha will be celebrated Tuesday 
night. April 17, at First Presbyterian 
church during the spring, stated 
meeting to be held April 16, 17 and 18. 

The Presbytery of Omaha was or- 

ganized by the synod of Iowa in the 
fall of 1872 and held Its first meeting 
for organization in Omaha. Novem- 
ber 19 of that year, its first regular 
meeting was in April, 187J. 

General topie of the service of rele- 
bratinn will be "What Hath God 
Wrought!” 

ftev. Edwin Hart Jenke, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church since 
1899, v iii preside. Her, Robert L, 
Wheeler and Rev. James Marquis 
Wilson, president of the Onisha Pres- 
byterian 'rtieologlcai seminary, also 
will speak. 

Frank Howard, Horse Buyer, 
Has Succumbed to Cancer 

Hp«rl»l ninpntrh to The Omaha 11m. 

Table Ttock. Neb, March S1.— 
Frank Howard, 63, died at his home 
In Pawnee City yesterday, after a 

lingering illness from cancer. He was 
n prominent horse buyer and had ac- 

quaintance all over state. He is 
survived by his wife, two suns and 
two daughters. He grew to manhood 
on his father's farm some five miles 
south of Table Hock, later moving to 
Pawnee City. 

Woman’s Toe Cut Off by Ax 
as She Is Trimming Hoses 

•*» The Omutui Mm. 

Table Itoek. Neb. March 31 — Mra. 
T.ena Merles, wife of Thomas Merles, 
living ii(irthwest of Table iiock, was 

engaged in trimming rose hushes In 
the yard. The ax allp|wd and ml off 
her seoqnd t"e ami nearly nmpulnted 
the large one. 

A physician replaced the toe ami 
she seems to be resting easily today. 

Search ami Seizure Bill 
In Killed in Iowa Hounc 

Des Moliirs, la March 31 —The 
search and seizure bill, drafted and : 

passed by the house, designed to pre 
vent the keeping of any itppsratit* er 
materials for tlio manufacture of In- 
toxicating liquor or materials for such 
use, was defeated In the Iowa senate 
by a vole of 23 to 13. 

Gregory Bank is Closed, 
Due to Slow Collection* 

Gregory, N It, M ircli 3].- The 1 

First National bank of Gregory, one, 
of tlie pioneer banking Institutions of 
the Rosebud country, dosed Us doors. 
Failure lo make collections and with- | 
drawal of deposits were given srea 

sons for the bunk ■ failure 

Kirst in All Division*. 
lielki f»lapat«ftl l.i The Omaha Itw. 

t'oaed, N'ab,, March SI Winning 
firat pin re In the oraturlriil division 
of the ( orart High achool declamatory 
contest here lent night, Arthur Smith 
w.ta awarded firat over nil lu the 
oflicr dlvlalona. There were 44 pupils 
entered this year In the content, | 
Which was given under the Inntriu 
thin of Helen Mae Allen 

W nltli-tl (>I Retire. 
MpfiUI IHtpaM-h •<> Th# Omnli* N## 

Kail* C\ly. N-t» Mini h .11 Mi. 
and Mi* John Klo*pf*l nwirilx oh 
mm veil thulf #l*t u*ddlf>* wunlvfi 

NNiy hri> Killin' Both plonvem 
ton* hoi n m tiornifiny itml tfif mat j 
fad In 111«* 1 m iImui < *Milit \ on Mmrh I 
•in, I Hi*", two x o m nlli lh“h « «mi. j 
low h*»i*' Mr. Klo#|»f#| "111 ha SI 
>•41 n old (Ml A pill .» 

93 Out of 1.000 
French Women 

Unmarriagable 
“Too Many Beautiful Women 

in Paris to Ensare Men,” 
Is Verdict of French 

Essayist. 
By Ini vernal Sfrrlcf. 

Paris. MarAi 31.—Modern immoral- 
ity and loose living is directly caused 
by the fact that in Europe 93 women 
out of every 1,000 can never marry, 
owing to the scarcity of men. 

So states Clement Vautel, French 
essayist. 

“Paris has too many samples of 
the delicious sex," writes Vautel, “so 
that naturally ordinary beauty has 
suffered the effects of the law of sup- 
ply and demand is no longer suf- 
ficient to attract men. 

"Sweet, delicately tinted peaches are 
luscious to the taste, but it is their 
rarity which makes their price; when 
they are Jhrown on the market in 
quantities they become common—al- 
most .vulgar. 

“So it is with feminine beauty. 
Beauty Plenteous. 

“Not only are there too many wom- 

en, but there are too many beauti- 
ful women. And those who are not 
beautiful do ot hesitate to adopt all 
sorts of artifices to make themselves 
so. 

"Their vanity Is the undoing of 
their legitimately beautiful sisters, for, 
confronted with such an embarrass- 
ment of choice, it is only natural 
that mera man doea not content him- 
self with monogamy any more. 

“The tremendous competition among 
women In Paris for eligible men is one 

of the most pitiful things in the world. 
Girls have sacrificed modesty, all 
the things we used to love them for, 
to the eternal chase. 

Bait for Men. 
“Their short skirts, their invisible 

waists, their- extreme evening decoj- 
lette, their thin stockings, their every 
gesture are directed at men. 

“The legion of honor was taken 
away from Victor Marguerite because 
he wrote ‘La Garcone,’ faithful study 
of the morals of modern girls Tet 

] the evidence of truth in what lie 
wrote is all around us. 

( “And who shall say that one rea- 

son for the decreasing natality fig- 
ures in France is not that parents 

; are afraid to bring new daughters in- 
to a -orld where their sex has become 
so cheap?" 

Wife of Omaha Paving 
Contractor Succumbs 

Mr*. Christine Marie Jensen, *9, 
wife of M. B. Jensen of M. B. Jensen 
& Sons, paving and cement eontraet- 

I ors. died at 2 Saturday afternoon at 

her home. 4008 Page street. • 

Mrs. Jensen was born in Denmark 
Marrh 10, 1854. She came directly 
to Omaha when she left her native 
land In 1882. She was married In 
Omaha May 9. 1885. 

Besides her husband Mrs. Jensen 1* 
survived by two daughters. Miss 
Christine Jenskri. teacher in the 
Omaha public schools, and Mi*s Ella 
Jensen, and two sons. Jens and 
Palma Jensen of Omaha. 

Funeral services will bo conducted 
at Kountze Memorial Lutheran 
church. The time has not been set. 
Burial will be in Forest Lawn ceme 

tery. 

Bishop l rges Evangelism 
With Sunday School Work 

Statement emphasizing scriptural 
evangelism a* the liasic work of all 
church activities and stressing the op- 
portunity for evangelism In the Sun- 
day school ha* been issued by Bishop 
llomer C. Stuntz and I B. Schreck- 
engast. 

The article draws a distinction be- 
tween evangelism and religious edu- I 
cation. 

"The Sunday school has a remark- 
able evangelistic opportunity." the 
statement any*. "This opportunity is 
seen In the fact that 1ST.254 Sunday 
school puplla united with the church 
last year, that 1,000.000 pupila now- 

enrolled in Sunday aohoola ate non. i 
church memlwrs." 

--—_ • 

“Honor * 

Krppn Bootleggers' 
Customers From Squealing 

Pprslrtl l»Upnfrh In Th* Omnh* Hr*. 

Kail* City, »b March "1 —A 
“rod* of honor” .anoriK IsKjtlcggoi *’ 
client* is giving lural Authorities 
troubl* in apprehending a gang that 
has been keeping halls City moist the 
past few week*. Not even promise 
of immunity ami remittance of fine* 
have been t*# loosen the tongue* <»f 
the “custSimers * arrested on drunk 
charges. 

O. V. McDonald, negro. Is the latest 
man to pay for his silence. Unit re 
Judge J. ]>. .Sprngins assessed a fine 
of J120 Against him for being tlrtink 
And having two bottle* of “white 
inula” in hi* possession. 

Jail for I)ri\«*r \\ Im 
FIimI After Hitting Man 

lh-nry Sielt of Pa pillion. Nclv, ar 

rested Friday at Twenty fourth 
and Hickory street* after his auto 
struck Edward fhesney. 2709 South 
Twenty fifth street, at Twenty-fourth I 
and Bancroft streets, was sentenced 
In 8" dtiya In Jnll in municipal court 

Saturday morning 
lie sped on after the accident, but 

was captured bv J. M Cnrkls. Foil*- 
tuercul hotel, who gave chase .'lie* 
ney was taken to Ilia home 

Illustrated l,rrturr 
l« Hr ( fi\»*n Olt C apitol 

Dr. Hartley H Alexander. head of 
the department of philosophy at the 
t’nlveralty of Nehruaka. will «i\»* an 

illtiMtrated lecture oil the tow NV 
bninkct <jipitOl building at the Bur 
#»’KM Nilwh tea room Monday night at 
* I The b ture Is fre# to all I>r 
Alexander recently gave thin lecture 
before the Nebraska « huptei of the 
American Institute of Archtir. ta. 

< Cppohition to Hoiid*. 
Ini HUpalrh to I'h# it ion It* live. 

Wakefield. Neb, Match .11 Next 
Tueatlat at the ieitut.tr ape lug ele. 
turn the n n<*'i n a III \nt« on ItOfl.OOd 
School bonda. to be used for the erec- 

tion of «t > t\ tchnol building There 
I* t|Uitr an opposition to the bond* * 

I beta in but one Um*«i In the field 

Comedian Here Recalls Being 
on Bill With Sarah Bernhardt 
“Lovable and Charitable in 

All Senses,” Is Brower's 
Characterization of 

“Divine Sarah." 

"Sarah Bernhardt was pleasaht and 
always had a smile, sociable around 
the theater, kind to everyone, pos- 
sessed a most wonderful sense of 
humor, lovable and charitable In all 
senses: the pathos of her acting often 
sent me to the stage with tears in my 

eyes, said Walter Brower, the lone 
comedian, who makes is first appear- 
ance at the World theater this after- 
noon and who appeared in Omaha 
with Sarah Bernhardt on her Or- 
phetim »our in the fall of 1918. 

Exclusive in Dressing Kooin. 
At that time she was playing "Du 

Theatre au Champ D Honneur” (Krom 
the Theater to the Field of Honor), 
and the death scene from "Camille." 
The entire company felt mighty bad 
when the Orpheum tour was finished. 
She carried 15 people In her company, 
w-hen perhaps eight or 10 would have 
been sufficient, but she was very 
charitable. An Airedale dog and a 

Frenchman who did nothing but sp 
pervise the famous actress' meals and 
exercise the dog were aim part of the 
company. She was very exclusive 
around her dressing room, permitting 
no one in it except her maid, her man- 

ager and critic. 
"She spoke not much English, but 

enough to get by on the several Lib- 
erty loan drives, and entertainment 
of boys in camp, which were held 
during the tour in various cities. 

Sensitive on Being Carried. 
"Sinuee the amputation of her limb 

she was carried to the wing of the 
stage by her manager and a helper, in 
a sort of a boxlike litter, made espe- 
cially for that purpose, and the very 
second she was to appear on the stage 
a cue was given for the curtain to 

rise ami they remained there until 
she had finished her acting arid car- 
ried her back to her dressing room. 

She was more or less sensitive about 
being carried from her carriage or 

automobile to and from the hotel and 
theater, and always investigated to 

find a side entrance where possible. 
“She was a phenomenal actress, and 

1 guess that’s all I can add," con- 

cluded Mr. Mrawer. 

Following the completion of this 
Orpheum tour with Sarah Bernhardt. 
Mr Brower signed a two-year contract 

with Shabert in "< nderella on Broad- 
way" and -other productions He is 
now playing on" the Shubert vaude- 
ville circuit. 

Versailles Treatv Seen as 
1/ 

German ‘Death Certificate’ 
Imposition of Terms and Ruhr Invasion Predicted to 

End in Disintegration of'Country as Central Unit 
and Establishment of Military Dictatorship 

or Reactionary “White Army Rule.” 

By GI'(iLIELMO FKKKKRO. 
Foremost Historian of Europe. 

Hj t Rilfrol SfnW. 

Paris. March 31—France and Bel- 

gium are rather like masters today in 

Germany, but also a little like pris- 
oi*rs. because no one can predict 
when they can leave. 

I believe the prediction I made two 

years ago v*tll be fulfilled to the let- 
ter: namely, that to enter Germany 
will not be difficult, but the difficul- 
ty .will be for France and Belgium 
to quit. 

Then, if Germany cannot rid ber- 

*elf_ of th» Invaders either by f- rre 

or concessions, if France Rnd Bel- 
gium run the risk of having to re- 

main In Germany so much longer 
than they anticipated, seeing them- 
selves deluded of the satisfactions 
they sought beyond the Rhine, what 

will occur? 
To F.nd in ( risis. 

The more I examine the s.tuation, 
it is this: That the «-ost of this new 

struggle will be assessed against Ger- 
many, and the most probable effect 
of the Invasion of the Ruhr will be a 

profound and violent political cr.sis 
in Germany in which the parliamen- 
tary republic will be overthrown. 

The German republic is s weak gov- 
ernment because it was hastily im- 
provised after tiie defeat and not pre- 
pared for like th» French republic by 
on Intense and long cherished desire 
on the part of the nation. It was the 
desperate expedient of a people who. 
.11 ISIS would have thrown them- 
selves into the arms of the devil 
rather than live any longer under a 

monarchy responsible for the ghastly 
war. 

Situation Seen Hopeless. 
The heir of defeat and of ruin, the 

new republic, found little redlt, a few 
devoted and sincere friends, and It has 
been sustained up to the present by 
two frail forces- (he credit of a deluge 
of paper money and (he discredit of 
the monarchtal regime, defamed by 
the catastrophe, it might howeter. 
little by little, gain strength, like a 

delicate child, if It Could lead a tran- 

quil. Industrious life Instead, the 
supreme council of the victors placed 
on Its shoulders the enormous burden 
of the treaty of Versatile*, enough to 
crush a giant. 

The day on which l rend for the 
first time the text of the treaty. 1 
said. "The German republic Is cOn 
denmsd. This is its death oertilioata." 
And this opinion 1 still hokl 

"When the German people find that 
the republic Is not able either to re 
pel the Invaders nor to persuade them 
to re. oss the Rhine, when the con 
sequences of the occupation of the 
Ruhr will tie felt throughout all Ger 
many, a vlolettt crisis is likely to oc- 

cur, unless indeed. Oermanv Is 
prostrated too much that she no long 
er ha* the vigor to react. 

Two Form* loom. 
1 am Inclined to think It prohable 

that the crisis will take two forme: 
Attempts at separation ami attempt* 
at military dictatorship 

1m German)' the Unitarian sent: 
merit Is strong. I'ntll now thevpart! 
lion of Germany has only been a 

French dream. Hut no sentiment can 

f"re\ er chain n country to a desperate 
situation The day m w he It Iter 
many becomes convinced that the 
present government I* incaps hie of 
eilhsr carrying out the treat) of Vcr 
salllcK or of escaping from it« chains. 
I think it |*tolmb!e that many pof 
tions of the relch will try to liberate 
themselves of a part of this burden 
which now neigh* down wll tier 
many, reappearing under the forms 
of new ami smaller government* 

Ami It t* probable that the attempt 
will ta* made, especially In the imrt* 
occupied by I he Franco Belgian*, j 
where th* stronger force* will pro 
led them even tf the* do not actual- 
ly entourage them 

MlUlatt Rule Reaction 
With regard to attempts to mills!* 

a mlltlMi v ilk tatot ship this might 
sis** In Germany he the iisUHhI re 
iction to the in* uiaL'Ie weakness of j 

] the present government, when the 

I German nation shall have lost all 

itatience. For this, since 191b. is now 

the rule in all IJurope. 
When a democratic and parliamen- 

Itary government limps or does not 

progress, a military dictatorship takes 
its place. It happened thus in Russia 
,n the autumn "f 1917. when Keren- 
Gii's government fell because it 
wished to'Continue the war. It hap- 
pened thus in Hungary, when the 

republic of Karol? f*-ll because it 
failed to obta.n easier peace terms 

! from the allies 
It happened thus Italy a few 

j months ago liecattse the government 
seemed important. 

Whither (oast Germany? 
Why should Germany's fate be dif- 

ferent. unlca“ f course, the Germans 
are really exhausted? Now the mili- 
tary lirtatorship that governs Kurope 
ran is* ela.-M-d into two faniftie*—the 

\ red and the white—the socialist, like 
the dictatorship of Unis and Rela 
Kuhn, and the nationalist, like that 
of Admiral H rthy n Hungary and 
Mussolini in Italy. To which of these 
two families is it most likely that the 
future tentative* of Germany incline? 

I am inclined to !*e!ieve that in Ger- 
many the odds are in favor of the red 

! dictatorship. 
Red Fashion I-ikely. 

A* I said in my previous article, 
the middle and working lasses in 
Ueqmany have been ruined by the 
war. The Increasing m sery will ren- 

der them hostile to a white dictator- 
sh.p, which would bring hack the 

| c'nss that willed the war. A white 
dictatorship would isolate Germany 
because the world would see t*-hind It 
the shadow of the returning mon- 

archy. A red dictatorship, if it in- 

j cited certain- parties and certain in- 
t* rv-ts against Germany, would have 
in*every country'<*f the world, to lie- 
gin with In the enemy countries, the 
sympathy of oil. r paras and other 

1 Interest*. France now encourages 
certain communists In the Ruhr. 

1 A'l us Walt for time to reveal its 
secret*. It will pj-xtbabl) not delay 
long. 

<»rot'll Dt-tiio- K<-jii\citation. 
Miami. Km MmHi —Denying 

tiw i> iK*rt \h «t in* Improved health 
vas dne to the Steinarh “rejuvena- 
tion miryerv. tvi. i;iw»rd >i. R 
Orron. of the latr H<*tty tJreen, 
t«Hiay Awt rtOil that the operation h*> 
underwent In NVv. York last month 

for hemorrhoids :uut not the 
much riidcumfel Stemaoh tnatinen?. 

.Mr, t»recn. with Mrs timen, t* in 
Minim n < upemUn*:. 

Commissioner from 
Hawaii Coming Here 

| IrVcAfo GufVArg 
t'howi in <>f Sroator tiurvara of thr 

I'hlllliptw tatan.t* to*i.«l*iu»'o, who •* 

oomiliis to tl*o l >it»,| staiv* a* out 
of t hr too raaMmt »obtmi**ioit#r* 
from tin* iulNiiit*. lit- tia* ttt*t born 
Nlorlril to In. tiro t*o*n ton U> tlir 
I'hil ol' lo li k -l ilt,i« 4 

Advance in Real 
Estate Prices 

Here Forecast 
W. R. Gibson, Bark Irom 

Kansas City and Chicago*, 
Reports Lot Prices 

Higher There. 

Advance in the price of Omaha real 
estate is predicted by W. R. Gibeon, 

manager of the city department of the 
Payne Investment company, upon his 
return from,a trip to Kansas City 
and Chicago. 

lie reijorts that the prices for va- 
cant lots close in. in those cities, ar« 

considerably above prices in Omaha. 
One factor which is bound to con- 

tribute to Ornaha's growth, in Mr. 
Gibson's opinion, is the airplane serv- 
ice. v 

"It will be only a short time until 
airplanes will carry passengers from 
New York to San Francisco, and there 
will be only one stop, Omaha,” he 
said. "Omaha is bound to have the 
largest airplane lan<Ung station in the 
United States. Taking the matter as 

a whole, the general outlook never 
was better in Omaha." 

Mr. Gibson took charge of the city 
real estate department of the Payne 
Investment company nine years ago. 
Business so far this year totals J1SS.- 
000. Two salesmen. B. J. Newlon and 
A. W. Perrou, have been added to the 
department. 

Carnegie ‘Bovs* 
Join in Steel 

Merger Brings Together 
(diaries M. Schwab and 

illiam K. Corey. 
New York. March 31—With the for- 

mal announcement last night by the 
Bethlehem Steel corporation that it 
bail completed all details of the pur- 
chase of the properties of the Midvale 
and Cambria Steel, “the street” rea- 
lized today that two of Andrew Car- 

negie's "boys” of the Homestead Steel 
days again had Joined hands in mak- 
ing steel. 

They are Charles M. Schwab, chair- 
man of the board of directors of the 
Bethlehem, and William K. Corey, 
who. until the merger, held the can t 

position with Midvale. Schwab en- 

tered the Carnegie sen ice as a stal e 

driver. Corey, as a youth, was in the 
laboratory, and succeeded Schwab as 

general superintendent of the Home- 
stead Steel Works In ll?T. 

The combined companies are to be 
kj own as the Bethlehem Steel corpor- 
ation. Corey and Percy A. Bockefei- 
ler are to be elected to Bethlehem s 

board, it was announced. 

Mayor in Proclamation 
Commends Yaudevillists 

Billy Byrne, manager of the Or- 
pheum theater, makes public the fol- 
1 wir.g proclamation by Mayor Dahl- 
mar.: 

•'.ejrii I to t !■ !• b eb»r- -J through- 
th* \ Di?*<l St*t*« »• N V A.* week. 

T .* V a * o r: * I Vaudcviit^ Ax- urt* ire *n- 
farotiRg to TtlM a fund In thi* w*y 

for th* r*li*f of th* *5ck and rc^dy m*rr,* 
b*ra of th* vaudadll* prof ail on. 

Pr* bab no •■•b*r g^oup of prof »«. 
atonal poop!* rentr tut*d n much to* 
**rd th* m*nta! and irtnl v. '*r* * ? 
•old:*'-* and civilians alifc* during oar 
worid war. and today th*y »r* playing no 
• ma’l part In maintaining » w* aro 
Ploosed to r*4i th* groat Arr.'-nt&n apiru 
of op rim tarn 

Th*** tti*n a^d worn*® *f th* tiu-!»* 
rllla stag* har* b**n sn th* t»regrou?<l 
• htrmr and wh*»*\*r th*ir a*r» ic*a 
might #chan~* a work of b*n*vo*n~a 
or *t tmuiat« a spirit of h*lpf u'n*** among 
th*ir f*llowm*n, and mnr.wh.l* th*y 
ha\* »har*d *r.d born* *ach other s bur- 

f fully tad * M 
During the *r**k of April 1, therefor*, 

!*t u* improve the opportunity of *howing 
our appreciation of th*ir unaeif *h **r- 

* ty attending th* \*ud*v > theater*, 
thus helping to *wr!l th* fund that i* to 
he devotfd to th;» worthy project. Tb-y 
ha\* nev*r refu*rd to help th*’r fe.ow- 
m*n in any walk of life let u* demon- 
strate our willingness to fc*!j> their. 

Coueism on His Landlady 
Brings Loot to Roomer 

Chicago. March 31.—William Wash- 
ington appeared in court charged with 
carrying Coueism too far. 

Miss Ktta Palmer, negro proprietor 
■ ? the rooming house where William 
lived, said her boarder had held her 
up with a hammer. 

" Ola am a pistol, dis am a pistol, 
dis am a pistol,’ he kept saving, poit^;- 
ing a common old hammer at me. un- 
”1 1 believed be really had a gun * 

Miss Palmer testified. 
As a result of the aut vsiiggestiftfi 

She gave up ber earrings, a d.amord 
ring and 13.50 in cash. 

Kxpcct ( arnarx on‘s Recovers. 
ta.ro. March, it.—Physicians at- 

-ndii c the 1 -trl of Carnarvon hate 
definitely established that the pneu- 
monia from w hieh he is suffering is 
not septic, H:s friends now confident- 
ly hope for b’s recovery. 

A slight improvement in th* condi- 
tion of Igird Carnarvon was noted 
yesterday. 

Birth# ami Deaths. 
Bin ha. 

, T’*"'** *m1 * ** l»A»pU«!. 

pn”*r»(r!*',d fe«»- 
.’o».ph »n4 0*r*J. 4433 s t»Mi) tfvsmh atr**t. t ri 

r 
*nd El **b«U Srt,u«.r, h«- 

, ,’<*rrT *rJ » Mlck*y, ha>| :t4|, 
J^rford M,aur», h, hoy 

,irM »v 1 B * u»* hiayra!, j*. J<***Fh and CJU’ii UT.r**ten, hoardt* BPS, 
Pa\,d ar*! t'athe' * Jae*. 4S.*# ^u.h Thtrr enth **-oo? K>> 

'^r and Haiti* Ch' *n**», j»st 
Hande-aoh. boy 

r.lntn and Kuth \>n old 4'. *4 0* f*r- 
r.ta »tr**t. **rl 

,I,!M l*h Mar # Shnpakv J,'R* $vH.'th 
Sstsmrtnth at root, ho, 

1 tout ha 
Arp» A Hathtaty. tf n:c Scu v \1*. •**nih *:rr*t 
l^*»* Olwn, 1. h««t>t*.a 
l'hvjsi* V >Vt’}:an\*«M\ t, J Vorjji 1 * era * *.'\ erh urnvf 
Ak*- H I,** K, S,'uth T*tR!jr« th’.rd »tr*et 
t.Uort* B Hu.k ;s •:*,? Wirt a?r#o* 
P*m*l vurrfmtt i month* „'£t \ orv* 

Tw*ntj-flflh *tf»r; 
John R v;it*« ?*. hoajdta 
Wt*. There*, Johpa.v omp't** 
kdntn .\ Balkar. *4. K K P ►'tor- 

♦ t» * S:*it*n 
W 1« 42 hcvitriVkl 
R»v Btllit k *9 hvOlfMlpl 
B*hv thpud,*r, \ nuoih Be ,*,u* 

Marriage 1 iceitee* 
ti* •* tt B I man, * I, N** \ ork N f. 

• tid .tm,s I. |(UM«. :> Jtf | oy* • ^,■» 
V' >A*;t tea 4 |V ah* and r««i< 

I '1 e**|iy It OWiat'* 
*»* B *'•’** • r v a h a i»4 

T***«* K Ian Omihi 
M t * ? U«n« * Kap 4 **4 Mi tm 14 l«s* ',-uafe* 


